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Many Men Are to '. : '
, ,MarsHal Is Haled Into CourtSPRUGE AND FIR TOTOWN TOPICS Season's Greeting : PNEUMONIA IS FATAL TO

YOUNG MAN IN TRAINING

CHRISTMAS NOT THE

SAME WITH HUSBAND
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Friends Present Gqld Star
ja

It unto the clerk. Kenneth Frasler. who
clicked off the indictment at miles per
hour. The defendant was stunned when
asked to enter his plea, but an interrup-
tion on the part of United States At-

torney Haney enabled him-t-
o recover in

time to prevent the appointment of an
attorney to defend him and practically
admitted his guilt.
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United States Marshal George F. Alex
ander was haled before ."Judge" J. C
Veatch of the United States local court
Tuesday to be. arraigned on a true bill.
alleging conspiracy to violate section

of the Bourbon code.
The indictment against Alexander was

returned by grand Jurors of the United
States marshal's office for the district
of Oregon and was 'signed by Augusta
e. Fleming. Xoreman of the grand jury,
and Bert E. Haney, United States at-
torney.

As the judge entered the court room.
George H. Marsh, bailiff pro tern, sang
out the w. k. --Hear Ye! Here Ye Itetc., in his excitement to get the words
in their proper places and to be sure
to hit the old block when the Judge sat
down he overlooked the fact that the
defendant was sitting doWTK

The report of the grand Jurors was
handed to the Judge who in turn passed

Private Schiewe, --

Wounded in Action,
Returns to Front

Private George Schiewe, for eight
years a postal clerk In Portland, was
slightly wounded October 4 and re-
turned to the battle front after re

presence of a courtroom full of the de-

fendant's friends. Haney, In a buret of
eloquence, presented Alexander with a
handsome gold and silvf star, emblem-
atic of the office he holds, as an appro-ia.tto-n

from his deputies.
"Judge Veatch sprang a surprise upon

Augusta A. Fleming, foreman of the
Jurors, by asking her to examine certain

Thibit in connection with the pur
chase of a certain purse, which It was

.nrl to be for the wife of one Of the
deputies, but which in reality was for
herself.

covering, according to a letter received
bv his Barents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schiewe. 461 Webster street, from their
other son. Herman, who is also in
France. No word has been received
from the son who was wounded.

Georse Schiewe has been overseas
for more than a year, having crossed
with the Third Oregon, of which be
was a member. He also saw service
with it on the Mexican border. Herman
Schiewe has been In France since
August.

The Wife
Will doubly enjoy her

Christmas

IT YOU
Take Her and the Chil-

dren to

Hotel
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AND FATHER MISSING

Mrs. Victor J. McCone Finds

Herself in Need of Work to 23

Care for Little Ones.' v

Christmas la not so cheery at the
home of Mrs. Victor McCone as it was

Hast year or the year before. The house
was- - desolated November SO when the
husband and father was drowned to the
Willamette river after driving off the
ferry slip at sellwood, his automobile
being recovered a few days later with
the brakes tightly set.

Mrs. McCone is still living with her
two children at 16S9 East Seventeenth
street. She Is in need of (employment
to care for the little ones. She is skilled
in some forms of e?Tlce work but Is
not strons: enoueh for housework.

Added to the grief that accompanies
every bereavement. Mrs. McCone's Is
themore heavy because of the charges
made against her husband which led
to his arrest and the subsequent declar-
ation that he had deliberately driven his
automobile into the river to avoid the
shame the probable trial and possible
conviction would entail.

"My husband did not commit suicide.'
declares Mrs. McCone. He was not

of th terrible rharre made
against him. His ' automobile went off
the ferrv alin because he could not stOD
It going down the Spokane avenue hill.
The oraxe nanus were .worn ana me
night 'was foggy so he could not see
that the ferry was not in the slip."

Mrs. McCone said her husband had
asked the policeman who arrested him
if he could1 take his automobile home
before accompanying him. This was the
last question he asked. The wife be
lieves he then changed his mind, de-
ciding to take the car instead to the
garage at the Columbia River Ship
building corporation plant where he was
employed, rather than alarm her toy
coming home under the circumstances.
To get to the plant, the nearest way
was across the ferry and northward on
the west .side.

McCone left no insurance.

Members of Boards
Offer Testimonial

To Capt. Oullison
fBaaBaaaasaaBSBS

A testimonial expressing appreciation
and heartfelt thanks; signed by the
members of the 10 local boards of Port-
land and the Multnomah county board,
was the Christmas gift received Tues-
day by Captain John E. Culllson, head
of the selective service system In Ore-
gon, upon his return from Washington,
D. C.

The document was signed by :
Board No. 1, C. Elmore Groves, A. C.

Newlll.
Board No. 2, T. D. Honeyman, Russell

E. Sewall.
Board No. 3, A. G. Long, Lloyd R.

Smith.
Board No. 4, Richmond Kelly, Harry

B. Torrey.
Board No. 5, J. E. Martin, D. B.

Mackie.
Board No. 6. A. W. Moore. Waldo F.

Stewart.
Board No. 7, William F. Woodward,

J. P. Jaeger.
Board No. 8, W. M. Klllingswortli, J.

M. Stafford.
Board No. 9, A. F. Flegel, Thomas G.

Greene.
Board No. 10, W. J. Gilstrap, John B.

TTaatAr.
Multnomah county board, T. M. HurU

burt, Joseph W. Beveridge.

Two Ask for Divorce Decrees
Cruelty arid desertion are charged to

the divorce suit riled oy Kooeri d.
Baslee to the circuit court this morn
ing against Minnie E. Baslee, whom he
married Christmas eve of 1914. He
asks for the custody of an infant daugh
ter. Louise Hogell asks for a divorce
from Carl Hogell. whom she married at
Astoria in May. 1910. alleged that he
has been convicted of a felony and Is
now servlntr a term to the penitentiary.
She asks for .325 a month alimony and
$75 for attorney fees.

The
Multnomah

BE USED IN FUTURE

GOVERNMENT WORK
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Northwest Lumber Industry to Be
ft

Helped by Important Con- -.

cessions.

Important concessions to the lumber
Industry of the Northwest by officials of U

war Industries board are announced
Ralph C. Angel, manager of thespruce division of the West Coast Lara P

bermen's association. Mr. Anrel returned
his office to the Teon building Friday

an absence of two months spent In
Washington. D. C, and other eastern
points.

Work accomplished by Mr. Anrel in
national capital will result in great.

increasing the use of west coast lum
products by various departments of
government. He succeeded in hav

sV atrvfmrtem snrl enu InrA awaytlfl- -"aV aiv t fllMll St W S TCV4 aw

cations for the construction of trucks
the motor transport division of the

United States army and in having spruce
specified as a material acceptable for I

construction of cars built by the United
States railroad administration.

Another important concession comes
from the engineering department of the
United States array and consists of .an
agreement to use Douglas fir for fac-
tory, and trim lumber In the construc

of all government buildings, includ an
cantonments. Heretofore clear fir I

stock has beeen excluded from many

that th ritatanr-- nt riniil vaa tnn mat 1

prompt delivery. Records estab- -
linhMi Murine- - th war In thes rlftHverv

. . , i.. 1927wht tiu iiimnpr in nc. Aiianiic. k p m i

board , have proven the fallacy of this
prejudice and resulted to opening new
channels of trade for fir lumber manu

WhApromised to be the most 'lm- -

resulted from the allocation of orders!
crating material being turned over
Charles Edgar, lumber director or

the war industries board. War orders
for crating material from the Detroit
district alone amounted to about one
million feet per day and Mr. Edgar
agreed that spruce side cut should be
used liberally, for crating purposes. The
armistice was signed a few days after
this business was turned over to the
lumber director of the war industries
board and subsequent orders for crating
material have been negligible.

Harry Aldrlch, Pacific coast repre
sentative on Mr. Edgar's staff, la sales
manager of the Hammond Lumber com
pany and was loaned to the government
during the period or the war. air. Aid
rich Is now on his way home and will
arrive the first week in January, having
stopped at Minneapolis to spend Christ-
mas with his father.
--rJjlCULenanb tOCbUl

"Well and Safe"
Says Cablegram

" .. .

Lieutenant Tom Wynne Saul Is "well
and safe," according to a cablegram
received by Mrs. Saul, 440 East Seven
teenth street north, wishing her a mer

n""mas.
Lieutenant Saul was wounded October

6th and through the long weeks of his
Illness no word was received by Mrs.
Saul until the recent message from
Washington announcing that he had
been wounded. The last letter received
from Lieutenant Saul was dated Septem-
ber 26. ,

Lieutenant Saul is a member of the
tank corps, having been transferred
from the 18th engineers with which he
enlisted In June, 1917.

Lieutenant Saul was division engin-
eer of the O-- R. & N. for five
years. 9

Private Promoted
For Valor Shown

On the Battlefield
Lieutenant Edward A. Holt has re-

ceived a ltatlon from the division com
mander of the First division of the
American expeditionary forces, accord
ing to word received by his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. S. Holt.

It was during the battle of Solssons In
July, when Holt was' still a sergeant.
that his officer was killed, and Holt took
command of the platoon. After the bat
tie he was Bent to a training school and
received his commission September 25.
He was attached to the 319th Infantry,
80th division.

Many Bitten by Dogs
Akron, Ohio, Dec. 25. Health depart-

ment records for October show that at
least 160 Akron people were bitten by
dogs during the month. All of those
bitten stood in fear of hydrophobia. In
consequence It became necessary for
the brains of many dogs to be examined
for rabies.

For em

Arcadian Garden Dinner .
TODAY ...

Service from 5:30 to 8 P. M. $1.5() per Person.

i3
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William C. Lshll
William C. Lahtl. 19 years old. died

December 19 from pneumonia, following
illness of two He graduated

from the Jefferson high school last
June. Mr. Lahtl was attending the
"mucufc .iinjr uaiimis uuiira an. xveeu

?Ut5 when trieken. He Is survived
fcy his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lahtl,

Surwrlnr. tret. Thej. Tlnlmon rnm..
Dany had charge of the funeral arrange-- j
""

IllCUtenant COOki
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Eapidly Recovering
lieutenant Mortimer P. Cook was

wounded to the left arm November 1

and on November 24 was still in the hos
pital but recovering rapidly, according
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cook,
430 East Fortieth street North.

Lieutenant Cook was a member of the
old Third Oregon. He went to the bor-
der with the guard and left for France
with it the first ot the year. Overseas
he was transferred to Company K, Ninth
Infantry, with which he foughjt during
the summer and autumn. He was a
member of the Oregon guard six or
seven years and had received his com
mission even before going to the border.

Lieutenant Cook is well known in
Portland and was formerly employed
in the offices of the Equitable Savings
& Loan association,

Girl Loses Fingers
x r r iin sausage macmne
Miss Llllie Olson. 17, lost every fin

ger on her right hand this morning as
a result of an accident at Leighton's
cafeteria, 332 Washington street. Ac-
cording to Officer Mike Lillis, her fin-
gers became tangled in the sausage ma-
chine and before it could be stopped
all had been severed. Miss Olson re-
sides at the Medford hotel. She was re-
moved to St. Vincents hospital by the
Ambulance Service company.

Slayer Suspect Is Suicide
Peoria. 111., Dec. 25. (I. N. S.)

Charles Perry, ivho, when, trapped by
police to his father-ln-law- 's home, fol-
lowing the murder of Mrs. Joseph Rupp,
shot himself, died early today. Mrs.
Rupp was murdered In , her apartment
Monday njght. Neighbors told the po-

lice .they saw Perry flee from the
woman's apartment. When the officers
traced Perry to his father-ln-law- 's home.
he barricaded the door and fired a shot
into his brain.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends for the

flowers given at the funeral of our be-
loved son, William C. Lahtl. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lahtl and family.

Be Needed in State
About January 15
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Reopening of lorrlnsr camns eIoae
since the cancellation of war contract
will give employment to approximate!;
wv men about January 15. accord In;

to announcement made Tuesday after
noon oy we Portland branch of th'United States employment service. 1 .

is expected by officials of the service-tha- t
the return of Oregon industries !

a normal peace basis will take up an
alack to the labor market occasional'
by the return of discharged soldiers. -

An order received Tuesday calls for,
90 men' to so at once to a comoanv a.1
Vale. Malheur county. Thirty rock men:
10 teamsters and SO laborers are re-
quired at wages ranging from 11.75 t
140 per day. - Fare will be advance:
on condition that the men. stay on th.
joo so days,

EVERY EYEKIXO
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If you must sell, we will cay
them at the mirJcct. We
also loan you money at 7?V
to keep up your payments;
or, we'll loan you on them
up to 90 of their face
value.

STOCKS"
T

221 US. NATIONAL
DANK DLPQ.V

Reliable. Dentistry
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UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. tot Juniors
Four Up-to-Da- te Plans Adequate

Rates.

AsseU Over $1,100,000 -

' Headquarters 608 Beck BUg.
Main 1220 A-11- 12

HAYWE

HAYNES -- FOSTER BAKING OCX,

DANCING
Supper Service 9 :30 to 12 P. M. Dancing.

Extended to All
W.S.S. Purchasers
Amid the brlarht festivities of

Christmas, the happiness of homes
and the spendlnr of good will, may
the Qreg-o- War Savings committee
run to all who have participates . in

the thrift campaign a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Tear. :;. ?

-

May this day be more gladsome to
.hose, in position to. reflect that by
their savings and by their sacrifice
they, have helped their country , in.
tne patriotic ana essential worie 01
bringing; to mankind a Victory
Christmas .and the light of hope to
millions who might otherwise still the
be fearing oppression and bestial byconquest.

To all who made w. S. 8-- pledges
and have kept them, the most cordial to
felicitations of the season. To those afterwho made W. S. S. pledges and have
not kept them, Just the suggestion
that the New Year will start with
a cleaner slate and a more inviting the
outlook if the obligations of this year lyhave been cleared away and It the bertrust of 1918 has been met in honor theand patriotism. in

Jl

TRAVELERS TO MEET
for

ANNUAL SESSION

SATURDAY AFTERNOON ing
tion

Dance Will Be Given in Evening for

at Multnomah Hotel With Jazz rw

Band Features.

The Travelers' Protective association
will hold Its annual meeting for the dis-

trict of Oregon Saturday at 2 p. m. In for
tothe Multnomah hotel. In the evening

there will be a dance with a jazz band,
special prizes and entertaining features.
Membership cards will be required of
gentlemen.

The T. P. A. of Oregon Is to make a
strong effort to secure the annual con-
vention for 1920. An active delegation
is to be sent to New Orleans next June.
The T. P. A. met in Portland In 19Q2

and its delegates are still talking about
the hospitality extended at that time.
The T. P. A. has secured a number of im- -
provementa In traveling regulations
from the railroads and has hesitated to
go to legislatures and to congress for
laws needed.

Its efforts aided in securing the United
States department of commerce, the steel
car law, the Interchange of mileage
books, fire escapes In hotels, abolition of
state licenses for traveling represetita--
tives of American manufacturers and
merchants. The Oregon T. P. A. num
bers more than a thousand members.

nose of the station police, but their ef-

forts did not meet with success. Officer
Cameron reported the "capture" of three
trunks Tuesday laden with wet goods.
One contained five large hot water bot-
tles .filled with whiskey, another two

can made to fit the trunk, containing
about 15 gallons of whiskey.

Stanley Aorthrsp Is Home Dr. R. B.
Northrup returned Monday night from
Pocatello, Idaho, where he went to toe
with his sen. Stanley, who had an at
tack of pneumonia and was confined
to the Pocatello general hospital for 10
days. His son was taken sick while on
the train en route home from tho offi-
cers' school at Camp Pike, Ark. He has
recovered sufficiently to be brought
home for Christmas, but will be con
fined to his home for some days.

Frank Shepard's Interarbaa Llaes
Columbia highway and St. Helens, two
round trips daily. Columbia highway
leaves 10 a. m. for Cascade Locks: 4 p.
m. for Bridal Veil. St. Helens line leave
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Cars, leave St.
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison. Port-
land. Small packages carried. Phones,
Marshal 481. Adv.

Motorcyclist PalnfsUy Injsred Suf-
fering from injuries about the face and
head, Charles Bressler, 25 years of age,
was taken to the Emergency hospital at
the police station Tuesday. Bressler,
who Is a shipyard worker and who re
sides on Oberlin street in the Ports-
mouth district, was Injured in the over
turning of his motorcycle.

Gllraan Family in Seattle L. C. Gil- -
man of Seattle, federal manager of the
railroad lines in Oregon and Washing
ton, accompanied by Mrs. Oilman, tneif
daughter, Alice Oilman and Mrs. F. S.
Gilman and child, passed through Port-
land Tuesday on their way to Seaside
to pass Christmas with Lieutenant a.
it. Gilman of the spruce division.

Pyorrhea Can Be Careo Decay Is
preventable soft, crumbly teeth will
harden. Our knowledge at your service.
if your physician or dentist doubts, you
may become a living testimony. Smith
Long " Clinic. Broadway building. Adv.

Red Cross Card Party The Banner
auxiliary of the Garden Home Red Cross
will Eive a card party at the home of
Mrs. Frank' McCarthy, Friday evening.
Everybody is welcome.

Steamer Iralda, for St-- Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of
Alder street : Sunday. St. Helena only.
1:30 p.. m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harllnt, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings,: dally ex-

cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock
at 2 p. m.--Ad-

Christmas Dances, Cotniloa Hall
Prise waits. Special matinee dance,
Wednesday 3 p. m. Big time Christ-
mas night. ,.

Why the Milk Csrel Asfc the Moore
Sanitarium. An institution devoted to
doing .one thing well. East 47. Office
908 Selling bldg. Main 101. Adv.

Oeorgtaaa, 7 a. a. Bally, except Fri-
day.. Astoria and way points; Lurllne.
1:30 p. nt' dally, except' Sunday. Adv.

Dr. Marray M. Levy, returned 207
Medical building. Main 8932. Adv.

U. 8. Liberty Bonds Will pay cash.
418 Plttock Block. Adv.

O. In DavesporU' Both phones. Long
distance hauling. 144 Front Adv.

. Dr. F. M. Brooki returned--' 603 Mor-
gan bldg. Adv. , :. ; ' -

' Dr. C IL; Browa, Eye, Ear Mohawk
buildlngAdv.; -- j r y4 p- .-

Two IVoinen'Tryto' Dic
Chicago, Dec25li-(TJ."- P,) Two

women .tried to end their lives to Chi-
cago just . as Christmas day dawned.
Early morning pedestrians found a
woman believed to be Mrs. Anna Adzlo-wic- z

lying unconscious in the snow on
the steps of St Marys Roman Catholic
church. ' Another woman, fairly well
dressed, was found lying in a deserted
street." She gave the same of Elisa-
beth Crady. Both had swallowed pol-sct- tv

. the police said, and would prob-
ably, die.. .

r ,
- . t ' -

1' ; THRIFT STAMPS
..''. . and ",'

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
.on Sal at.

Btulnen Offloe. The Journal

JOUK5AL TRAVEL BUREAU
Ttit.Wti to all notet of ti TJntted Rtatee

r abroad ehouM take edrantaae ef experteared
tofaraaatloa and aarrfaa affared thfooab Tka I

Orocoo Journal Travel Bursa a. in pereooel chart I

f Ucrtr a. BmHb, Ballroad tickets ana eueat-bt- p

boofcinct arranged. Coral o exchange leaned.
uwBAuon clfaa retarding paecporu. ,

TODAY'S yOHECASTS
Portland and vicinity Tonight and Thursday

fair: continued cold: canUe eeaterly wlnoa.
Oregon and Wellington Tonight and Thur-da- y

fair; continued cold; gentle eaaterly wind.
OBSERVATIONS

TEMP.

STATIONS

JfS13 n
Raker. Or 2.

t Kontoii. HtK .... 44
;hioagp, III. ..... 34 .53

lfvnter, Culo. .... 24 4 0
I w Maine. Iowa. . as 8 .08
t'reena. Cel. 54 36 0
tiaiveston, Texae . . '42 e

Helena, at ont, . . . . 24 is' 0
Huron, 8. D. .. f. . 4 -- 8 0
Kanaae City, Mo... 36

Angelee, Cel. . . 60 42 0
Marahfteld. Or. C2 26 o
Memphla. Tenru . . 4 28 0
New Orleans, I. . . . 62 34 0
New York City 4 42 .6 .
North Head. H'a.h . . 44 88 0
Oklahoma City, Okla. 18 0
IMtubanr, Pa. 50 82' .44
Portland. Or 40 81 0
SU Ixmit. Mo. 48 24 0
Mt Paul. Minn i!2 6 0
Kelt lke City, I' tali 28 18 0

' Man t'rani'iMtn, Cal . . 04 44 O

Haatlle, YVeali. .'. . . 86 80
Npokane, Wash. . . . 24 O
Tampa, Fla 78
A'annuuver, B, C. ... f SU 28 0yWalla Walla, Wtnli. . . --'8 24 0
wa.ningtoif, it. c. 44 88 .40

Cboral League to Meet On Thursday
evening a regular meeting of the Na
tional Choral league will be held at
Central library, room A, at S o'clock.
James Irving Crabbe. the secretary,
will be the speaker, subject: "Medi-
aeval Carols," with piano illustrations
by rrofessor Tom O. Taylor, choir
master of St. Davids church. Miss Gen
evieve Gilbert will sing "La Marsell- -

lalse," and the chorus-wil- l sing a group
of national songs In which the audience
Is expected to join. The public is
Invited to attend this and all meetings
of the league. There is . no admission.

Portlander Is San Francisco Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin S. Allen, J. G. Rich
ardson, and L. J. Barber of Portland,
are registered at the Bellevue hotel,
Han Francisco.

Holiday Orssted Sold lera Some of the
personnel on duty at the marine corps
recruiting station In the Panama build--
ing have a holiday today as a result of
a message received Tuesday from San
Francisco, granting every person who de-Sir- es

It, leave either during Christmas
or New Year's, as a reward for constant
and efficient service. Those who are
no 6 taking their holiday today will have
it On New Year's. Greetings were ex
tended to the recruiting force from the
secretary of the navy, and appreciation
of the work they accomplished which has
won the approval of the whole country.

Take Overdose of Tablet An over- -
dose bf sleeping tablets nearly cost Cap
tain F. II. Black his life Tuesday night
la his rooms at the Broadway apart
ments. According to the story Captain
Black told, his roommate before he be'
came unconscious he took two small
doaes of the tablets and was not-sati- s

fled with the results, no he took the en
tire box. lie was rushed to the Good
Samaritan hospital, where he was still
unconscious this morning. He Is not con
stdened In any Immediate danger. In

pec tors Golts and Howell reported the
case an accident

Card From Soldier Welcome John
M. Scott, general passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific lines north of
Ashland, received a Christmas card
today from Mark Mc Allen, with the
II. H. naval forces In European waters.
The memento was sent from Inverness,
Scotland, the town, which enjoys - the
distinction of being Mr. Scott's blrth- -
place. Mr. McAllen is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McAllen, 163 Twelfth

' street, and is well known in Portland.
Injared la Asto Collision Mrs. II. S.

Wyatt, a milliner, of 390 Dover street,
sustained a fractured leg Tuesday eve-
ning in ' an automobile collision at
Seventeenth and Glisan streets. One
machine was in charge of C. L. Boss.
The driver of the other car had not re-
ported the accident this morning. Mrs.
Wyatt was removed to St. Vincents hos-
pital by the Ambulance Service com-
pany.

fl. C Thulr In ITnnnltal frnm-lnr- -

Talnt in a bathtub of hot water, O. C.
Thair. SO years of age. of 280 Grand
avenue, attempted to reach up and open
a window, and falling, received injuries
which sent him to the Emergency hos-
pital at the police station. It was found

, that the youth was suffering from a
badly lacerated leg, and he was sent
to St. Vincents hospital for treatment.

1'onr Veterans Have Filed Four vet
erans of the police force have filed their
applications with-Cit-y Auditor Funk for
a pension, as provided by the ordinance
enacted at the last municipal election.
They are Ben Branch, veteran of 1877 ;
John Qulnton, 1892: John Qulnton, 1898,
and J. J. Murphy, 1903.

Hot Water Bags Fall Someone at-
tempting to evade the bone dry law
made an effort to ship liquor into Port--.
land Tuesday in hot water bottles, think
ing they could deceive the eye, ear and

lookwfat'

ChriatrriAS cheer.;

Afibr each.
( wormy out tot

Work wU oone

2Joe every me&i
Ju?t&5k tfedcocer

NEIs6 BCLLANS
Hot wafer
Sure Relief

ia
UrOtl INDIGESTION

May All Christmas
Merriment Be Yours

May the dawn of this day of days bring
you both joy and peace.
Joy in the knowlege of accom-

plishment and service well received
and graciously given.

Peace in the satisfaction of being
right with the world, true with your
friends and kindly with your ene-
mies.

May everything that comes to brighten
the day reveal anew that friendliness and
kindliness which, on this one great day
of the year, opens our hearts to one an-
other in the broad spirit of good fellow-
ship freed' from every consideration save
that of creating happiness between us all.
May All Christmas Merriment Be Yours

PRINTING OFFICE
FOR SALE

Best located and established small plant in city. Two
practical men can be independent for life. If you can
beg, borrow or steal $1000 eacli $2000 total it's yours.

CURIOSITY SEEKERS, KEEP OFF
H-99- 9, Journal.

SAjgaaSgsVJaajeajaBenMf-'B-

Great Three Days'
Clean-U-p Sale

Remnants, Odds and , Ends and all
soiled or mussed goods from Holiday
display.

The most important and unusual price
reductions prevail throughout every sec-- .
tionof this great store. It is an occasion
that pru'dent and thoughtful shoppers
will not fail to take advantage of and

UAitit tt nit Piiiricai
To Our Friends, Patrons and Employees
AMeiry Christmas and a Happy Christmas....
Replete With all the sentiments of a Yuletidejnaiie douBly joyous by the

blessings of peace and plenty.
profit by. .tin u torn lUal78,A17e1asJ

THE J. K. GILL CO.
Booksellers, Stationers, Office

, Outfitters
Third and Alder Sts. ,


